What’s Inside…

The HSC Library purchases access to full text journal articles either by subscription (complete cover to cover content) or through databases that collect and provide access to articles that are relevant to the subject content of their particular databases. Here’s how it works.

HELPFUL HINTS WHEN SEARCHING FOR ONLINE ARTICLES:

Step 1 – Search for journal article citations in a bibliographic database of your choice: PubMed, CINAHL, Ovid etc. Many databases have direct links to our online journal subscriptions.

Step 2 – Check the USF Library Catalog

Step 3 – Check E-Journals in USF Libraries

Step 4 -- Submit InterLibrary Loan (ILL) Request if full text not found. (Use link on HSC Library homepage. Allow 2-4wks.)

REMEMBER to check both the library catalog and E-journals to make sure full text is NOT available at this library before you request an ILL (InterLibrary Loan).

Library Hours

Mon. - Fri. 7:30 am – 11:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am – 11:00 pm
Sunday 12:00 noon – 11:00 pm

Reference Hours

Mon. – Fri. 9:00 am – 5:00 pm

Telephone Numbers

Information 974-2243
Circulation 974-2243
Course Registration 974-2990
Education 974-2990
Interlibrary Loan 974-2123
Mednet Network 974-2289
Reference 974-2288
Serials 974-9080

PubMed Online Full Text!

To limit your search to ALL available online full text (includes PubMed and USF library subscriptions) type:

search term AND loprovusfhslib [filter]
Ex: diabetes AND loprovusfhslib [filter]

Director: Beverly A. Shattuck, MS, MBA
Hinks & Elaine Shimberg Health Sciences Library
University of South Florida
12901 Bruce B. Downs Blvd., MDC-31
Tampa, FL 33612

As always, start your research at the Shimberg Health Sciences Library homepage, http://www.hsc.usf.edu/library

The following databases are linked from the homepage and are available at the click of a mouse.
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Where to go for online, full text journal articles

The two primary sources to use are: the **USF Libraries Catalog** and **E-Journals**

Both are linked from the HSC Library homepage. Always start with the **CATALOG** to access the journals subscribed to by the USF and HSC libraries.

**From the Health Sciences Library homepage**

Click the **Catalog** button

1. Select the search option **JOURNALS/SERIALS**
2. Type the journal name in the **Organized Lists** search box
3. Click the title you want (usually displays as the second line)
4. Click the Location link to find the issue you need

**Not in the Catalog? Look in E-Journals.**

From the HSC Library homepage, click the button to link to the USFLibraries homepage.

1. From the USF Libraries homepage, click on the **E-Journals** link to go to the search page.
2. Type the name of the journal you want and…
3. Click the journal title you need
4. Fill in the citation information, i.e. year, volume, issue, page, and click the link. (note the Availability information)

---

**Select the search option JOURNALS/SERIALS**

**Type the journal name in the Organized Lists search box**

...then click “GO”

**Click the title you want (usually displays as the second line)**

**Click the Location link to find the issue you need**

**Check other libraries if the issue you need isn’t available here**

**Click the URL Link for online full text**

---

**From the HSC Library homepage, click the**

button to link to the **USFLibraries homepage.**

---

**From the USF Libraries homepage**, click on the **E-Journals** link to go to the search page.

**Type the name of the journal you want and…**

**Click the Go button**

**Click the journal title you need**

**Fill in the citation information, i.e. year, volume, issue, page, and click the link. (note the Availability information)**

---

**If the first database doesn’t have your article, try the next one. Check each database**

---

No URL? Check the Holdings to see what we own in print

---

**The New England Journal of Medicine**

**Location:** SHIMBERG HEALTH SCIENCES -- Journals Collection

**Links:** [http://link.ebscohost.com?sid=6301ca7e-4e4e-44a7-aad6-00406a871411](http://link.ebscohost.com?sid=6301ca7e-4e4e-44a7-aad6-00406a871411)

**Holdings:** 1988-2002

---

**The New England Journal of Medicine**

**Location:** STRAND HEALTH SCIENCES -- Journals Collection

**Holdings:** 1969-2002